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VOLUMEXXIV R,0LLA, M:O., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1938 NUMBER 3U 
1700 VISITORS HERE ENGINEERS' DAY 
-o--
--o--
R. 0. T. C. Unit Gets Another Excellent Rating Prominent Exhibits 
of Engineers' Day 
--0--
By The Editor 
The local R. 0 . T. C. was award- by the 362 Engine er Regiment of 
1ed for anoth ~r year the right to Organized Rese rve s. A sab1er is 
wear the blu e star sigoiifying ex- presented annually by a:1 Enginee r 
c'<'!llence as a result of its splendid R1egiment of this Corps Area to our 
performanc, a during the inspection outstanding military gradu·ate . 
Missouri Academy ofScience 4th Annual Meeting 
and Departmental Exhibits Attract Record Crowd: 
to Campus, Dr. Fulton New Academy Head 
OPE:NING ADDRESS L'llportant wo rk that has been Looking through the exhibits for last Tuesday and Wednesday. A competitive drill wa s h eld 
Engineers' Day, we attempted to Col. Richard H. McMaster and Tu e.siday afternoon to determin• a THURSDAY NIGHT don e by th e Gaological Surv ey in 
Lt. Col. Fre<lerick W. Herman, the I the best drilled comp any, platoon. pick a few of the most outstandL,g for ~•pecial mention. insp ecting officers , re ported that and squad. The winn~rs were: 
The program of the Missou r i dieveloping the mineral resourc es 
Academy of Science fourth annual of Missouri. 
ours was ; an exceptionally fi:1.e unit, 11C" Compa::,y under Capt. Mc• 
The E. E.'s had perhaps th e most that students showed good appear- Curdy , 2nd Platoon, Co. "C" , und er 
ebowy exhibits . The demon st ra- ance, good training , and a satisfac- Lt. Deck ,ir, and 2nd Squ ad, 1st 
tion of the Tesla coil in particular tory knowledge of the duties and Platoon, Co. "D", under Corporal 
was quite .s,pectacular. And the studies,. They aim commended th e Heinicke. 
meeting was opene<I Thursday After the pre sentation of these 
ni ght by -a:1 address by Rev. James pape rs a sound picture illustrating 
B. Mao elwane , S. J. Dir ecto r of the th e life cycle of the 17 yea r locu st 
Department of Geophy sics, St. wa s shown through the courte sy 
Louis University, and President of of the U. S. Department of Agri-
the Academy . Rev. Macelwan 1e culture. inscription ' on the induction motor members of the R. 0. T. C. for A fixed bridge, ·a boom derrick, 
made from a tin ca:i impressed us . their court esy and inter est showr, shelter tents , and a Lampert foot 
"Save your old coffee cans, they in the work. bridge were assembled as, an ex-
presented an address illustrat ed BANQUET FRIDAY NIGHT 
with slides on "Our Southeast Mis-
souri Earthquake Probl em" i:-i 
which he dw elt on the W?rk carried 
on by St. Louis University in the 
New Mad rid earthquake area. 
BUSINESS MEETING 
The Missouri Academy of Science 
held its fourth annual banquet Fri-
day evening at the Pen:iant Tav-
make good rotors." And, as in th e 
Physics displays, there was plenty 
for both frivolous and serious-
minded to amuse themselves with. 
The Physics Department's polariz-
ed light demonstration and Le~ 
Partitioning Method of grou:id ex-
ploration were their prominent ex-
hibits for us. 
The Civils' dam gates, aerial 
photo sten:~o comparator, and trus .do 
strain testers :-vere all good, and 
many carried away blueprinted 
souvenirs from this department. 
The Geology Depart,nent's dis-
play of fluorescent mi:ierals und er 
ultra violet light was especiall1,' 
The climax of th e i:ispection 
came Wednesday at the Battalion 
Inspection when Cadet Major E. B. 
Lanier was , presented with a saber 
THETA TAU INITIATES 
EIGHT MEN THURSDAY 
--0--
The Iota Chapter of Theta Tau 
national e ngineering frater:iity, 
held its spring initiation and ban- , 
quet last Thursday. The initia-
tion was conducted in the Club 
room that after:ioon. Pledges in-
itiated were Albert Tetley , Robert 
G. Livingston, Gene Olcott, Ray E . 
Hoffman , Guy Brown, Irvin E 
Shanfeld, Lawrence E. Lambelet, striking to the eye. 
The Mechnicals also _ rang the and Clarence L. Bauman:i. 
gong with the refrigerating unit The Sinclair Penna.,t Tavern 
<>'t up so that "Miners" was spelled was the setting for the banquet 
out in frost on the tubing. Kil pat- that night at 7 :00. Homer Stoke, 
rick's compressed air turbine at- ·1 was toastmaster. J. R. McClos-
tracted attention, as did Dr. Miles key made a short talk welcoming 
membra.,e apparatus for the me- the new members. Each of the 
chanical solution of differential new members a1'o gave a brief 
equations , and the glider shown talk. 
under construction. Theta Tau is rapidly growing 
Over in th<e Met. Building the a:id has nearly ~even thousand 
State Police were fingerprinting · members repre sentmg 23 chapters 
visitors "while U wait ," a:id th e I SPE~ -:OTICE 
mets were demonstrating processes 
of fire assaying , electrolytic refin- The Intramural Softball schedul~s 
ing, and bar testing machines that are bemg rearranged. All pr evi-
;were well worth attending. Letters ously postponed games are to be 
from graduates from all over the playe<I off beginning Wednesday, 
World on d . 1 h d h th I April 'l:7. Al-so there w1ll .be play-1sp ay s owe w iere e . 
M. s. M. graduates go. ed 3 games per afternoon, two up-
In the mining exhibit the aerial on the upp er field and one up~:1 
tramways probably attracted mo s-t , the lower. Watch the bulletin 
__ _ __ _ _________ ! board;, for announcements of the 
Continued on page three I scheduled gam<es. 
Lacal Chapter of the Missouri Societg of Profes-
sional Engineers to he Organized 
hibition of practical achievement. 
Other 1exhibits were rifle marks-
manship, first aid, and theoretical 
exami:iations. 
R. S. Dean Visits 
Rolla April 18-19 
--0-
U.S. B. M. Chief Engineer 
Confers on Work Program 
of Rolla Station; Speaks 
To A. S. M. 
ern. After a delicious meal Direc• 
tor Chedsey voi ced the sentiments 
of the community of Rolla and the 
FRIDAY MORNING Missouri School of Mines in we!-
The Academy held its general coming the Academy of Science and 
session in the Parker Hall auditor- extendi:ig a heartfelt invitation for 
ium Friday morning, pr esided over another vi,;.it in the future. Father 
by the pr esident. In the businern Macelwane, retiring president of 
meeting Charles H. Fulton, of Roi- the Academy, replied with the deep 
la, was elected preside:it of the thanks his organization left for the 
Academy for the coming year . hospitality shown it here. Father 
Rob ert R. Fleet of Central Col- MaceLwane introduced to th~ 
Jege, Fayette, was elect ed vice- gue sts the new officers of the Mis-
president, and the secretary and souri Academy (fou_,d elsewhere 
Dr. R. S. Dean, chief engineer of treasurer, R. T. Dufford of Mis- I in this issue). 
the Metallurgical Division of the U. souri Univer , aty, and R. A . Rodgers I Reverend Alphonse Schwitalla, 
S. Bureau of Mi:ies and an alumnu s- of Park College, were re-1elected to Dean of the School of Medicine, St. 
of M. S. M., was a visitor at the their office. Louis University, presented a pa-
school Monday and Tuesday , April Rev. Macelwane delivered the per entitled "Fifth Century Med-
18 and 19. Dr. Dean accompanied pr 2sidential address, "So This Is ecine" in which he used extracts 
Mr. S . M. Shelton, the new SUP\er• Science," following the business from the phenomenally accurate 
vising e:igineer of the Rolla U. S. m eeting. The :iext sP-=aker was medical journal of Isadore, sixth 
Bureau of Mines unit who has re- Prof . Eugene Stephens, of Wash- century Spa.,ish scientist and writ-
placed Mr. W. H. Coghill, and was ington University, St . Louis, whose er. The p&per ,was very well writ-
here to supervise Mr . Shelton's in- subject was "The Relation of ten and well presented. 
stallation and oonfer on the work s c i enc e to E.veryday Life." The meeting was climaxed by a 
program of the station. Stephens emphasized the idea th a t very expert slight of hand perform-
When asked if there would be a knowledge of s<lience is becom- ance by Profe ssor M. D. Over-
any changes made in the activities ing more and more useful as we holser, School of Medicine, U. of 
of the M. S. M. campu s• unit, Dr. depe:id more and more on mach- Missouri. 
Dean replied th•at the program of ines that utilize the principles of• PSYCHOLOGY SECTION 
work at the statio:1 here would not science. The Psychology Section met 
undergo any fundamental change . Third on the program was, Arthur u·nder the ch-airman.ship or Dr . 
if any. The work of the station L. Clark , of the Conservation Mann who delivered an address o:i 
heretofore has been in ore dress- Commission of Missouri, who spoke "A System of Testing and Records 
ing. on wild life conservati on. for Determining Fitnes.9 for En-
On Tuesday at 11 o 'clock Dr. Dr. H. A. Bue hler of the Missouri gineering Study." A very i:iterest-
Dean gave a:i extemporaneous talk Geological Survey was the last 
to a gathering of the local Amer- speaker. Dr. Buehler told of the 
lean Society for Metals group. Dr. 
O::mtinued on page three . 
Dean , ,poke on "the Activities of 
the Bureau of Mines in th e Field 
OontJnued on pag e th'l"ee 
Wide Variehj of Engineers Work Discussed atthe 
Engineering Section Meeting Friday 
---M.S.M.---
-o--
The Missouri Society of P rote s-o ist ered engin eers. CIVILS SEE FORT PECK The pro gra m of the E:i gineering i address Captain Groves trac ed t~e 
· J E I DAM VIA "'LIDES FRIDAY Sectionof th e Academy of Scien ce 1• history of na vigation_ o:i _the Mis-s10na ngineers held a meeting on Prof e, <SOr Carlto:i asked the ~ Tuesday night, April 19, for th e members for their opinions relativ e -o-- con sisted of several address es giv- spuri and the ways m which army 
purpose of discus.si-ng the organiz- 1 to th e es tabli shment of a local At special meeting of the A. S en by promin ent engin ee rs, and engineer ,;, are improving navigation 
ation of a loaal chapter of the so- , chapter of th e state group. A C. E . Friday night, Captain Le slie covering a wid e vari e ty of en gi - facilities . 
· R. Grov es, As.s't to th e Division -neering work. Ele ctrical 1Zngineering was repre-ciety. Professor Carlton , acting 
I 
local chapt er would have the ad- wh' h chairman , brought up for discus- vanta ge of having memb ers with En gin>cer , Kansas Cit y Ar ea , gave The progr am was opened Frida y sent ed by th e n ext addr ess, ic 
sion the proposed Missouri Regi - varied int er ests , Furth ermor e a an int er esti:i g lectur e on th e cele- aft er :ioon by Mr. F. D. DeVarrey , was given by L. A. Ha wki:l,S\ Gen-
stration Law, which, if pa ssed , local group was sure to promot e a brat ed Fort Peck Dam located on U. S. Bureau of Mines , who r ead a era! Electric Company. He discuss-
m en th e Missouri River in Montana . paper in ;which he dis cus sed new e<I the value of r esear ch in indus-would compel all engineers to be better und er standin g among 
· h certifi e d before the y could obtain of wid ely sepa rat ed voca tions •. Thi s d am, being th e lar gest earth pro cesses for incr easing th e per try . He said that r esea rch is sue 
employm ent in Missouri. Profe ssor Aft er a short discus.s,io:1 Dr . darn eve r built , has a1'o been one cent of con centration of or es in an integral part of every company 
· Wh · 1 d ·ng He said th at th a t a com pan y would not consid er Carlton stated, "If we are going Miles was elected chairm an for th e of the mo st expensiv e. en com- mm era r ess1 . givin e: up rese arch if it wished to to hav>e a r egistration law, Jet' s rem aining meetin gs. It was de- ,pleted, it will 1)12 about 3 miles Jong flo a tion ga ve th e highest per cent ~ 
have a good o:ie ." It was pointe<I cided th at Dr . Mil es should afopr-incAlubdoiu:itg lt2h0e se;.1ddes ,yko:: for ewry ~:e ~o;;; :~a ! ~: :. but couldn 't be co;~:u ~ ::1 a: ;:: ~: · on th e Friday 
out that Missouri is surround ed by point a nominatin g committ ee b s,tates all of which stri ctly enfor ce the nominati o:1 of pe rm anent of- million doll a rs spent on th e dam , Th e im pro veme nt of th e Missou r i af ter noon pr og r am ,was giv en Y 
registration laws , and consequent- ficers in the local chapt e r. Th e very clearl y show ed th e const r ue- Ri ver for n av iga tion was discus sed Cha sc A. Fr ee man, A. P . Green 
Jy Missouri is undoubt edly acting , appointm ents were to be made b<:,- tion meth ods and th e hu geness of by Cap tain L. R. Grov es, Jr ., Corps Oontlnued on 1page three. 




THE MISSOURI MINER 
Official Publication by the Student:.si of the 
MO. SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY. 
in the Inter est of the Alumni. Students and Faculty 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE DIRECTOR'S COMMENT 
You are now off on the last lap of yonr 
schoo~ year and, as a m easure of encourage -
men t, may I offer the following in sp ir ation. 
A genius ha s defined in clear thought th e 
most IMPORTANT THINGS in life , as follows: 
In the Home, it is n ot t he fumi shin gs bu t 
the things mon ey cannot buy . 
In Religion, it is no t th e doct rin es but the 
-thin gs a man ex p erienc es for him self . 
In Ch urch , it is not its secta rian p ecul iar-
iti es, but t he inner liv es of il s memh ers. 
You Know Them Too 
BY W. J. CARR 
WEDNESDAY , APRIL 27, 1938 
Food For Thought 
- - o--
PREJUDICE 
The other day we were walking by Ju,4 as we have innumer able 
th,e Sigma Pi house and somebody exampres of what logic and reaso::1 
called heHo from the porch. It was c-an do for us, we ha ve many ex-
John P. Soult, a figur e who is amples of what th e lack of reason 
certain to be sea:i at all th e social 
functwru, on the M. S M campus can do agains~ us. 
the rest of this y,ear and all of the Th•e mmt importa nt and mos\ 
::,ext. For Monday night . Apnl 4, serious violation of logic and rea-
- the St. Pat 's son is prejudice . Pr ejudice has 19'7 Member 1938 
Assocklfed Co0e6iale Press 
Discnbutoc ol 
In Schoo l, it is not th e textbooks, but t he , 
ide als od' its teac hers. 
Bo a rd P u t I be-en th e cause of many bloody 
t h e i r heads wars, many per,ecuutio::1s, and in 
togeth,er and general, much widesprea d d1scont-
came out with , ,ent. The reasoning involved in 
the nearly un- ,prejudice is false and, in itself, a 
a n i m O u ,s violation of common ,e nse. Suppose 
a g r •e e m e n t j a ba::1ana salesman short-chang,ed 
that Soult is you. Would it be reasonable .to 
the best quali- conclude that all banana salesmen 
Collee,iateDioost 
tt•PfU:SENTli:0 PO,t NATIONAL AD VE RTISING .,. 
National Adverlisi11g Service, Inc. 
t;olUt, PMblid,rs R~lresentatJo, 
420 MADISON AVE. NE W YORK, N. Y . 
CHIC AQ O • BOSTON • SAN FRANC ISCO 
Los ANGl:Llia • PORTLAND • SEA.TIL E 
In a Newspaper, it is not the r eports und er 
big h ea dlin es, but the it ems acco r ded scant 
men t ion . 
In Books, it is not th e idea expr essed hut 
the tho ught s inspired. 
In Po liti cs, it is not promises but perform-
an ces. 
Published every Wednesday during the college year spi te of hi s special preparat ions; that he will 
______________________ 
1
not eve n be given a cha nce to sh ow his worth? 
Su ch democracy! MINER BOARD 1938-39 
Editor-in-Chi ef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . E. L Claridge 
Business Manag er . ............ . .. . J. R. Glatthaar 
Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. Bolotsky 
Advertising Manager ..... .. ...... . W. F . Oberbeck 
Uircutatlon Manag er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. S. Lyon 
STAFF 
Bus in ess di sclaims t he responsibi li ty, th e 
gover nment says t h at it is doing all th at it can, 
the older generation in gene ral tells us that th e 
same thing happened to them. 
It t hat ruiy excuse for such t r eat ment 1 
We do not believe that th e world ow es us 
a living , but we do be li eve that it owes us a 
chance to ma k e that li vin g. If th en we fail it 
fied man in the Juni or Class, to are dishon,e.,t. or. worse still, that 
head the important St. Pat 's Board all those of th e same origin or pro-
for next year. Soult was elect- fessing th e same beli,ef were also 
ed preside::1t, and B. v. Turn er re- dis<honest? From time to tim e we 
tiring presid,ent turned the duti ~s h,ear of undesirabl e traits belong-
over to him. Already the new ing to a ,person of a particular ::1a-
president has 1>,>gun to make plans tiona lity. It is certainl y poor judg-
for bigger and better dances, next ment to conclude that all people of 
year. More elaborate decorations that nationality have those traits. 
for the d·ances are being discussed. Y,et we have just prejudice gov-
The St. Pat' s Board i:i its compar- erning natioru , today . Scie::1tist s. 
atively recent history ha.s gained fine surgeons, and highly culture d 
more and more prestige every men are either persecuted or driv-
yea r, and n,ext year will be no ex- en to suicide because th e h,ead of EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS: R. E . Vaughn, C. L. 
Cowan, W. J. Carr , C. H. Cotterill. 
is our own faul t. 
All we can do is ask busine ss to give us a ception. 
bett er , , Deal.,, Hailing from St . Louis where lowly ,person proferning their faith. 
their governm ent chan ced to se,, a 
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"BUSINESS" AND THE STUDENT 
Aga .in those graduat ing look forw ard to a 
dreary prosp ect after the ir 'co mmencem ent ' in 
li fe. From '30 to '35 it was a D ep r ess ion, now 
i n '38 it is a Recess ion. Whatever it is ca ll ed , 
i t means the sam e thing: that of the graduating-
classes her e and at oth er coll eges onl y a meag er 
h andful will be employed. 
W e hold no part isan political views, and 
politi cs does no-tenter our di scussion . What we 
do feel is thi s : that of all those who suf fe r in 
times of bad bus in ess, it is wors t for the college 
grad uate ju st start in g owt. 
He ha s spent four years in bette r fittin g 
h im self to make his pl ace in the world . H e i~ 
conv in ced that he has th us incr ease d hi s value 
to business and society. Hi s f amily has con-
t inu ed to supp ort him dur in g this p er iod , dur-
ing part of wh ich h e is in his maturity. If he 
h as any se lf relian ce he fee ls t hat it is hi gh tim e 
that h e beg an to shi f t fo r him self . 
H e ha s not yet been given a chance to , 
prov e hi s wor th in iu dustry. Il e is ju st bcgin-
ni11g the import ant part of bis life . 
Vihat t hen happe ns? E ac h w ay h e t urn s 
h e gets the di sco uraging repl y , '' Sorry, w e a1·c 
lay in g off men thi s sp rin g, not hirin g them." 
This is the re ception in to t he wo rld which 
he has spent fotu· years pr s)parmg him self for. 
·written in th e tradit ion of t he Un ited 
State s is the princ iple, "a ll men are free and 
eriual. " Although comm on sense te ll s us that 
we are not a ll equa l so far as ab ili ty is concern-
ed we ha ve always in terpreted thi s as m ean in g 
th;t h ere in t he United States all will have equ-
al opportunity to dc monstr!Lte their worth, an d 
are fr ee to wi11 the re ward8 to which this en-• 
t itles th em. 
In the face of i:rrim r ea li ty, what good ar e 
tho se hi gh soundin g phrase.~ 1 -when one is to ld 
al the very beginning that he is not wa nted, in 
-- i\rI.S.M.-- he graduated from McKinley High -A.'1onymous In Person. 
20 YEAR OLD CHILDREN School. "Soap, as· Soult is known ---M .S.M .---
On e incid ent las t week that struck us as 
exceedi n gly inapp ropr iat e was the very child-
ish tr ick of pulling up the gui de signs, upon 
which Blue Key had spe nt so much time and 
labor , and mispl ac in g them all ove r the campus . 
--M .S.M.--
ORCHIDS TO BLUE KEY 
.Among those who did so much to make En-
gineers' Day and the Academy meeting such a 
success ful occasion, Blue Key . des erves espec ial 
mention for the fine work it did. We extend 
thanks and congratulations for th e whol e 
sc hool to them. 
--lV I.S .M.--
CONFIDENTIAL 
After conference with t h e Pres id ent of the 
Student Council it was decided not to publish 
t he r esults of the ballot on the facu l ty . Th e 
reason is that th e faculty h as always h eld co11-
fidentia .l their personnel ratin gs of the students , 
and it is felt that th e stu dents sh ould show no 
less comtesy to them. Mimeographed copie s of 
the r esul ts will be put in their bo xes, and the 
r esul ts wi ll be k ept 0111 r ecord in tJ1e off ice. 
-M.S.M.-
AN OUTLET FOR ABILITY 
Anoth er t hi ng we noticed durin g the Acad-
emy last w eek wa.s the absence of an y partici-
p ation by the School of .Mines in the College 
Science Clubs' Program. Now th ere is pl enty 
rof tal ent for t his sowt of th in g on the School 9f 
Min es, and the fres hmen hav e alr ea dy start ed 
a move ment to join in with this section of t he 
Academy. But t he upp er clas smen should be 
j nst as in te r ested, as it fur ni shes an outlet for 
t11e exercise of their abi li t ies in p,r ese nting 
scient ifi c papers befor e a soc iety. If enou gh 
!Lre int er ested, thi s would be worth following 
up. 
--i\r LS.M:.--
WHAT? WHEN? WHERE? 
Wednesday, April 27 
St. Pat' s B o-ard , 7 p . m ... ........... ....... Club Room 
ha Re mse n, 7 ,30 p. 111 .. .... . .... . .... . . ... Chem. Bld g. 
'l'h erta. Tau, 7 :30 p. rn . ........................ Club Room 
Thursday, April 28 
S. A. }VI. E., 7 p . m ............ ..... Ph ys . L eet. Roon, 
New Student Cotwci l, 7 :30 p. m . .... Club Room 
'rau Beta Pi - Initia t ion 5 p. m .. ..... Clu b Room 
Banquet 6 :30 p . m. Colonial Villag e 
Friday, April 29 
Pres. G. ,V. Di emer of Wru-r ensb urg 
S. T. C., 11 a. m . ................. ............... A nd. 
Blue Key, 6 :30 p. m ........ ..................... Net. Bld g. 
Saturday, April 30 
'I'ra ck i\Icet-1¥ arrcusbu r g-Here. 
Tuesday, May 3 
:lfin e1· Staff, 7 p. m .......... ................ Powe r P lanl 
Tau Beta Pi, 7 p . m . ............................ Club R,oom 
A. S. 11{. E., 7 :30 p . m ... ...................... :Mech. llall 
Scie nce Club , 7 :30 p. m ................. 201 Norwood 
Wednesday, May 4 
Alpha Chi Sigma, 7 p. m . ................ Chem. Bldg 
Student Council, 7 :30 p . m . ............ Clu,b Ro om 
is studying towards a B. S. degree 1 • ' • 
in Civil E::,gineer ing. His dry sort ' Gleamngs from Exchanges 
of humor has made him well' liked __ _ 
over th,e campue,. 
Other activities of his include 
being a member of th,e military 's 
S. A. M. E., a member of th e Civil 
Society A. S. C. E., and a tryout 
for thoe Rollamo Board. 
--M .S.M .--
TO THE EDITOR OF THE MTh"ER 
A MINERS WOE 
A Minoer is a sorrowful site . 
Ju , into bed he jumps at nite 
His head and hear t are yet a-whirl 
(Oh what a nit e, Oh. what a girl. 
But then th,e sadest part of all 
Is when th e Prof. will on him 
call, 
Then giv<es him Hell cause he don't 
know 
The gras,i arou::1d his h,eels will 
grow 
If he don't study hard at nite 
And hate the gals with all his 
mit e. 
By Carl H, Cotterill 
Twinkl e, twinkl e. lisshle sta r 
How .I wunnerssh what you are . 
Way up on that pl•aesshman's, vest 
Ohmighawd! I'm u::1der arressh . 
-Even a worm has its good points: 
When it gets ready to turn it 
doesn't hold out ils, hand and con-
fuse you. 
f ----
Stud,ents at the U::1iversity of 
Idaho believe they have solved th e 
"w-allflowei- problem." They peti-
tion ':?d school ad mini stra tor s for a 
course in personality and their re-
quest · was granted. 
"We don't hope to make every 
wallfloy..-,er into a belle. . ." said 
Dr . Allen C. Lemo::1. psychologist 
and chief personalit y dis;,enser , 
"but we do hope to make life hap-
-B . L. G. prer."-Mirror. 
Eyes Over The 
MAJ. GEORGE 
MWoM 
GRADUATED FROM TuE LIIIIVER-
SITY OF MICI-\IGAN AT T\1E A<aE 
OF 93 ! AT 21 HE WA'> Wffi11N 
A FEW WE:E:-S OF RECEIVING HIS' 
DEGREE WHEN HE l=NLITTED IN 
Tu£' OVII. WAR. HE, WA~ PRE-
SENTED WflH HIS' SHEEPSKIN 
72 YEARS" LATER/ 
DE-:-PANTSING-~ 
AT AAMOJR. TECH (CHICAGO) ALL FRE51\-
MEN REFUSING TO WEAR GREEN CAPS 
ARE SfRIPPED OF T\-l8R PANTS AND 
REQUIRED ToWALK IN SOCH A SfA1E 
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Alpha Chi Sigma 
Th e Junior Academy of Scie:i ce After the bu siness m eeti ng, pa- Pledge Meeting 
assembled for th e ir mee ting Satur- pe rs were pr ese nt ed by eight mem- --o--
300 Jr. Academ~ Members Attend Meeting Sat. 
PAGE TIIBBE 
1 Pi Kappa Alpha 
Holds Spring Formal 
Photography Club
Awards Prizes For 
Winning Photos day morning, April 23, in th e gym - lJ,-"rS of the academy . Las t Wednesday Alpha Chi Sigm a na siu:n .with about 300 members held a pledg e meetin g a t which C. In ord er to complete a success ful 
present. Howard Elliott of Rolla The Acad emy re-aS£embl ed at L. Cow a n and H. A. Volz gave talk s En gin eers' Da y Alpha Kappa Chap-
Eighteen photographs were e:i-
1 
presided over th_e busine , s meetin g noo:i in th e Hot el Edwin Long for on Alch emy . Plans were d i., cusse d ter of Pi Kap pa Alpha ent ertain• -"d 
tered by students and me:nbers of m which a const 1tut10n was approv- a luncheon. Aft er th1e lun cheon for th e Found er's Day banqu et its memb ers a:id their guests with 
the Missouri School of Mines in a ed a:id officers elected as follows: ,the me:nb ers were divid ed Into that Alpha Chi Sigma is giving the a nnual ,p ring formal dan ce . 
contest held in connection with Preskrent, G. L. And erson , Dext er; small group s, and each of these May 2nd at th e Hotel Edwin Long . The affair was held in the spacious 
Engineers' Day and sponsored by Vice-Pre a•ident, Norman Ros elle, St. 'these groups was directed to th e So:ne of th e St. Louis m\'embers will roo:ns of th e chapter house . 
the Photo graphy Club. Loui s ; and Secretary, Mabelin e exhibits over th e campus - by a be pr ese nt a t the banquet ·as gue ,<ts The dan ce espec ially honor ed th e 
The e:itrles .were divided into Miller , Elvins. m\'ember of the Blue Key. of the M. S. M. chapter. Th e in- depa rting seniors Orvil J . Holtman, 
three classes, Compo ; Won, .Scenic, ------------------------------- itia tion of the pledge s, is to be held Walt er L. W. Goelkel, Burr Van 
and Life . WIDE VARIETY OF ENGi- IR. S. DEAN VISITS ROLLA in the near future. Turn er, Cha:i c . VanD eve nt er, In the Life division, first prize NEERING WOR.K DISCUSS- APRIL 18-19 Henr y O. Steinmetz , J a mes B. 
went to C. S. Weber for his photo- ED AT ENGINEERING SEC- -o-- CHEl\llSTRY SECTION W eaver, Peter E. Silver , and John 
graph of the St. Lou is Art Mus- TION MEETING FRIDAY Continu ed from pa ge one . The Chem istry Section of th e R. McCl o.skey. who attend• -"d their 
eum. Second priz e was given to 
--------------- Missouri Acad emy of Science met last Pi K. A. Dance as un dergrad -Dr. S. R. B. Cooke for a picture of Continued from page one. of Electro-Metallurgy." He narrat Saturday morning. Th e program uate. 
a headframe at a :nine in South- 1 ed th e tr eme nd ous progress und er- wa s given in two 9"ction s. The first Prof. and Mrs. Frank E. Den:iie , 
east Missouri. Fire Brick Company. Mr. Fr eeman gone during th e 2 ½ years th at its was devot ed to work don e on the Prof. and Mrs. Charles M. Dadd, 
Lombardy Populars, a sce:ilc view discussed the r ece nt advances in th e m etallurgical e:ig ineer s have con - impro vement of the :nethod a of and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mccaw 
by Dr. Cookie, took fir,-t place in ceramic engineering field. centrated th eir efforts in th e field teac hing high schoo l che mistry . act ed as chaperones. 
the scenic group. A photograph of Mr. Rudolph Schlater, Busch- of e le ctro-meta llurgy . Th eir rnc- The seco nd section was g iven over The majority of "dates" were 
Skalkaho Falls in the Bitter Root Sulzer Bro s. Diesel E:igine Co=n- cess in recovering mang anese from to talks relating to modern re- from St . Loui.s•. Kenny Sheckler, 
Mou:itains of Montan-a by Walter pany , opened the Saturday morn - low _grade ores by electro-m,.,,tal- sea rch che:nistry with , ome of its '37 returmd for the dance. 
Duncan was awarded second pri ze. ing program with an addre,s of the lur gical meth ods , heretofore d'-'e:n- practical applications. Director and Mrs . . Chedsey were 
Third place went to Dr . Cooke for recent impro vemen ts that have in- ed an_ ,mpo SS1ble f•aa t , has_ bee n out- The highlights of the program amo:ig thos e who danced to the 
a scenic view of Meramec Springs, creased the e ffeciency of Diesel en- s{a nd mg, a nd _today it ,s possible from the engineer ing point of view lilting ' 1'2frains of Jimmy Gilmore 's 
and a picture of the same photo- gines. He also told of the wide-I on a commercial scale to utiliz e were the talks on "The Ki netics of Varsity Orch estra. After th e dance 
gr-apher, entitled "Campu, -," was spread US'-" of Dip e l engines. espcc - th e huge quantity of low grad c Chemica l Reactions as Aff ec ted by proper was over, the orchestra held 
awarded honorabl e mention. ially i:l. marine transportation. manganes e ore which exi£ts in th e Enz y!ne Catalytic Mechanism s'', a ~•hort "Ja ,m" s,assion. 
In the Life Class, Sceloporous The next speaker was John I. we st ~rn st ares. The significance ryf given by Dr. A. E. St ea rn of the 
Undulatus, . a lizard, by Dr. Cooke, Parcel, Consulting Engineer, who th is ,s th at th ru th e use of man- University of Missouri and "Th e 
was giwn first place a:id Bygar, a discu,ised stresses and strains in ga nese as th e base metal, alloys Adhesio:i Phenomena in Roa<l 
raccoon was second. Thi ,s picture structure de sign. Mr . Parc el illus- ~::: e:t:: ::v:~:~:!
1 
t:o\t1; 0;:~: Construction" . by Hans Winter-
was taken by C. S. Weber. trated his address with numerous korn. also of the Univer,ity of 
- - -M.5.M.-- lantern ;,!ides. there has been add•-"d to the list of Missouri. Interesting talks on PROMINENT EXHIBITS OF only seven or eight existing ba sP "The Chemistry of Asph alts a, , Re-Th e us e of slime to choke up ls f 1 ENGINEERS, DAY u:iderground water channels and m\'eta "' or a l oys o:ie :nore - ma!l- la ted to Road Building", given by 
- o---- PP-"Vent the flooding of mine work - ganese. . George Eck er t of the State High-Continued from page one. ings was discussed by W. W. Weig- Dr. Dean left Wednesday for a way departm ent, "A Method of 
short tri p to Trail, British Colum- Producing Cadmium Sele:i-ide" , by 
el, St. Jo , eph Lead Company. He bia, in connection with his addition - Dr. N. E. Gordon of Central Col-
said the process was rather slow al dutie s as Technical Consultant lege, Fa yette . Mo., and "A Micro 
a nd costly but th'-" results obtained ,to th•-" Inter:iational Tribual ad- Method for the Determination of 
atte:ition .. 
The Chem. Dept_ was quite ac-
tive, with the most i:npressive dis-
plays in the Organic Lab and the 
cold light demonst ratio n. A Vorce 
c,.:,lJ decomposing salt into chlorine 
and caustic soda stood out in the 
Chem. Engineering Lab. 
£0 far are satis factor y. 
D. H. Killeffer, Contributing Ed-
itor of Indu stri'al and Engineering 
Che:nistry , closed the program 
with a:i address on the recent ad-
The Ceramists were showing a 
high temperature kil:i and a wide 
display of products. The Bur eau 
of Mines , showed a pilot mill oper-
ation for determining the best 
methods of concentrating ores be-
lfore commercial application. 
vances that have been made 
cne:nical e:igineering. 
---M.S.M .- --
judicating the Smelter Fume Dis-
·pute betwe ,en the U. S. ·and Canada. 
He expects to return to Rolla rnon 
for further consu ltation on the 
work of the local Bureau Station. 
ill ---M.S.M.---
W-e may live • without poetry. 
music and art; 
We may live without conscienc e, 
and liv e without heart; 
The U. S. Geological Survey We may live wit hout friends; 
showed a current metering device we may live without books; 
that was interesting, and some of But civilized man cannot live 
the routine equipme:it and work without cooks. 
was explained to visitors ·. 
The Drawing Department show-
ed in their exhibit the res~lts of I grav"\'!d w ith the M. S. M. seal . 
the high school mechani cal dra w- The Library added its touch 
lng contest and a marble block en- with a Micro fil:n reader , to read 
'"!:====-::~=~=~=~ books photographed on film the 
" size of 35 m m. movie film. JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and J.eweler 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
41 Years Exp erience 
31 Years in Rolla 
All of th'i! departme nts and 
bureaus above, in additio:-i to the 
outstanding exhibits mentioned, 
had much of their routine equip-
ment and .work on ex hibit . 
~~""~~-
MOTHER'S D·AY, MAY 8th 
Mrs. Mccaw' s Shop 
Has a Lovely Array of CARDS and GIFTS 
for that Most Important Person. 
807 PINE 
\~~~~~ 
I WI::s~::~::::~e::NS I~ FALSTAFF, GREISEDIEC.K BEERS "All Popular Brands Cigarettes, 2 packages for 25c" We Deliver Telephone 191 
~-~~~'" 
MISSOURI ACADEMY OF 
SCIENCE FOURTH ANNUAL 
MEETING AND DEPT. EX-
HIBITS ATTRACT RECORD 
CROWD TO CAiMPUS. 
Continued from page one 
------------ing di,c ussion was given by Dr . 
Albert Kuntz, Department of Mic-
roanato:ny, St. Louis U. School of 
Medicine , on "Structure and Func-
tions of the Cerebral Cortex." Th e 
section meeti:ig .was closed by the 
presentation of a paper by Dr. F. 
A. Carmichael of the Mo. Dept. of 
Mental Health i:-i which he di.scuss-
ed his tw enty-five year's experience 
with the abnormal . 
SOCIOLOGY SECTION 
Several prominent :nen present-
ed papers at the F.riday meeting of 
th e section whlch covered the his-
torica l back ground of sociology , 
the social theory involved in anti-
slavery writings, the wcia l changes 
brought about by the Industrial 
Revolution , and th e r elation of so-
ciology to int e r:i-ational peace. 
The Saturday meeting includ ed 
the discus,Jon of the different types 
of sociology and the or ga nization 
of subje ct matt er, the selectio n of 
books and periodical news,, and the 
methods of g,etti ng elem entary so-
ciology across by teachers of the 
subject . 
PIULOLOGY SECTION 
The Philology Section met in 
Norwood Hall Frid ay afternoon 
and Saturday mor:iin g wit h Prof. 
M. H. Cagg as ho , -t and Prof. H. 
C. Harr ell of Missouri U. as chair-
man. A number of pap ers were 
pr esented 'by m en who represent 
th e best of the ne.wer scie ntifi c 
scholarship in the st ate. Th ese 
papers, which varied from a study 
of the Fren ch ele ment 1:-i English 
to a comprehens ive review of a 
scientific study of th e Lettres Per-
sanes of Monte squieu, r evealed th e 
manner in w hich th e ori gin of 
languages and words is traced, 
especi-a lly th e scientific research 
:iece,sary in such a study. 
Zinc" , by Professor G. F. Brecken-
ridge of th e University of Missouri 
were also pre sented. Dr . Stearn 
was responsible for the arrange-
ment of three of the,oe talks. 
After the speeches had ree:i 
given , 
held. 
a bus.ine z-s meeting 
IDSTORY SECTION 
was 
Th e histor y section met in Room 
200 No'rwood, Friday at 2:00 P. M. 
and was presided over by Prof. 
Silas B. McKinley of Washington 
University , St. Loui.s•. After in-
troductory remarks by the chair-
man, Prof. Gerard Schultz of . Ib-
eria , Missouri, opened the session 
by prese:iting a paper on "the De-
velopment of Transport ation in the 
Ozarks." 
Miss J essie Vi-a, principal of 
Rolla High School, read a paper, 
"The Relation of the Early His-
tory of Missouri to its present 
:tame." 
Prof. McKinley read a paper on 
·"the Progr ess ive Educational Meth-
ods of Madawe de Genlls," tell-
ing about a Fre:ich woman who, in 
the days of Louis Philippe, appli-
ed ed ucation al principles far ahead 
of her da y. 
Dr. C. V. Man n then delivered a 
talk on "The History of the Mis-
sour i School of Mines". 
Prof . Schultz was elected sec-
tion chairman for the coming year 







Meeti:ig Frid ay afternoon wit h 
thi rt ee n members • present , the 
speech section of the Mo. Academy 
of Science elected Mrs . Anna Mc-
Clain Sank'i!y, Webster Colleg e. 
Webs ter Grov es , Mo., as chairman 
for the en £uing year 
Prof. W. E. Gilman, University 
of Mo., called to order _ Saturday 
morni:ig another speech group, 
th e Sp eech Association of Missouri. 
Aft e r formal papers • had been 
read, the group discussed ways of 
introducing speech education into 
Mis,ouri schools. Twenty-three 
authorities on speech were pre,oent 
at this meeting . 
ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL 
SCIENCE SECTION 
In a paper entitled "'Germany 
Pa ys Her Debts" whic h was pre-
sented before the Economi c's and 
Continued on page tour 
Miner Special 
Quart Ice Cream 2ic 
THREE FLOWERS ICE CREAM 
606 Pine Street 
Skinny arms and skinny legs 
Were the ba.ne of Tony Megga. 
Laughing girls all passed him b;t 
For Tony was dull and not so spry 
'Til he found his diet wrong; 
N·ow our hero 's big and strong 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Call 84 7 For Delivery • 1 
----
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MISS OURI ACADEMY OF lar ge ar ea of J\:Iisso u r i, bein g co::i- Drt Du ffo rd , t he sec r et a r y. of the I 
' 
SCIENCE F OR TH ANNUAL du ct ed by t h e GeoJ.og ica l S ur w,y . Aca demy , m ention ed th at hi'! felt 
MEETING AND DEPT. EX HIBIT S A n umb er of slid es we r e pre.se n t- th e Aca demy was we ll please d w ith INTRA MURALS --0-- >2d showing t he developm ent of th e work of th >2 com mi t t ee . 
Conti ::iued from page th ree Va l D'o r , a p ioneer minin g co,n- - --M. S.M. - --
muni ty in nor th -cen tra l Ca nada . HOSPITAL NEWS P olitica l Science Sec tio n of th e A short bu sin ess sess io::i fo llow - Th e st udent s on t he hosp it a l li st """''""""''"'"'"'"K<""'""''"'"'"'""'K<""'""'"'"-'""'""""'""'"Mlo' Aca demy , Dr. All en Bonn '-'!11, of St. ed th e prns en ati on of th e papers •. in cr ease d las t week to five. Ru sse ll SOFTBALL Th eta K app·a Phi' s have n't play - Loufa U. , chara ct eriz ed Germany' s, D w·t t · th h ·ta 1 w ,·t h P HILO SOPHY SECTION a ' wa s m e osp 1 Major League Sta nding ed a ny games as Y\'!t; th er efore p la n as, a " P ay a s You Go." Profssor s, an d te a che r s of phil o- t he chi cke n pox. Ca rl Von W ehr-Leag ue A th eir score ca:1't be fi gur ed. Th e Dr . Ol iver Norton, from Wa sh - sophy f rom Missouri , St. Loui s•, den spe nt two days i:i th e hospit a l T ea m W L % Sop homore 31 ha ve Jost t wo, a nd ing ton U., discusse d "An American W as hingto n Un iver siti es,, fro m Con-1 foll ow in g a n au to m ob ile a ccident . Junior s . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1000 s-eem to be mi sp lace d. Th er e ar e For eign Poli cy." cordia a nd Ede n Sem in ar ies, and I J ohn Bur ke wa s in th e h os pi tal a T r iangl e . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 1000 I still fou r t eam s who ha ve a t hou s- "Why Hasn' t Bu si:ie ss Recov er - Cent ra l a nd F on tbo n ::ie we re few days w it h a n in fec tio~ s. thr oa t K a ppa Sigma . .... . 1 0 1000 e<l," by Dr. H a r ry O'N l'!ill hea d of pr esent ·and gave pape r s befor e cond1t10n. Th e onl y flu vic tim las t La m bda Chi Alpha . . 1 1 500 a nd pe r ce nt a ve rage; t he J unior s, Eco nomi cs De p t. of B usiness U., th e P hil o so phy g rou p of about wee k was, J ac k Moor e, w ho sp ent S eni ors . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 000 T r ia ng le , K ap pa Sigma, an d th ~ told of th e ma ny att'c'IBp t s t o get twen ty. Miss Caro li:i e Nat ion.s-, t wo day s in t he h ospit a l. St l'!ph e::i T heta Ka ppa Phi ... 0 0 000 Sigm a N u. But how lon g t h>2y will Bu s;ness on its fee t. The pap er sec retary of t he se ction a nd of the Clan cey su ffere d a bad cu t on a Le ague B r em a in th er e is onl y sp ec ulativ e. str ess ed th e need for a prop er St. Loui s P hil osop hy Gr ou p, a lso hand w hil e w orkin g in th e Chl'!m-Tea m W L % Of th e game .si played las t we,,k , ba la::ice betwee n inv ent ions a nd pr ese nte d a paper to t he Aca dem y ical labor atory. Sigma Nu .. ... . . . . . 2 0 1000 we pre se nt t h e box scor es: pur chase s·. Dr . O'Nei l w a s a gai n BIOLOG Y SECTION MEETING Fr e, ih.men . . . .. . . ... 2 1 667 Tua m 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H cho..en as ch-airm a n of t h is sectio n Th e Biology Sectio n m et Frid ay P i Ka ppa Alph a .... 2 1 667 Sigm a Pi 2 0 0 7 0 0 0 10 7 to se rve a noth er ye a r. aft ernoon in t he Chemi ca l Lecture Si gma P i . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 500 Pi Ka pp a A 2 4 1 1 0 1 2 11 10 SCIENCE CLUBS Room for t heir fi rst sern ion , and Alp ha La-'Ilbd-a Ta u . 0 1 000 Tua m 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H Se ven Missour i College Sci ence Sat u r day morni ::i-g at th e P ari sh Kappa Alpha .. . . . . 0 1 000 , Sigma Nu 4 1 0 1 0 2 x 8 ·ii Clubs• m et in t he Meta ll ur gy Bld g ._ Hou se in joi n t se ssion w it h t he So phomor es . ... ... . O 2 000 Sop homor es 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 4 7 Saturda y mornin g for pr es,entation 
I 
Agri cult ure a nd Ento mology Sec -• Games To Be Playe d Beginnin g To am 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H I of six papers an d a lso to fo r m a lions • a nd th e Audu bon Soc iety o,i Wee k of , ve clnes day, 27 J uniors 4 0 6 2 0 0 0 12 12 lne w sect io::i :,f t he Acad emy. Th e Missour i. 





o p . m. from the Seni ors , r ea so:1 u nknow n. as cha irman of th e Coll ege Scienc- , d iscussio n of the "R epr oductive T hursday , Th et a Kapp a Ph i vs T he F r esihmen in th•eir gam e wit h se ction of t he Ac ademy. Cycl e i:1 Ma le B ats" to th e "E ff ect 
PltOGRAJII 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Sat . and Sun . Matin ee s 1: 30 & 3 :30 
Ma tin ee Every Tu esday 2 :30 
Selected Short Subjects on 
Every Program 
Friday, April 29 Juniors , at 
4
:
3o P- m . t he Sigma P i app ear to have Jost MEETING OF GEOLOGY, GEO- of X-Ray 9 up on Rege nera ti on of Fri day , F reshm en vs Alpha t he gam e bec au S'-" of ca re les sn ess GRA PHY, & GEOPHY SICS SEC, F eat her s." Methodist Church Benefit Show L·ambda Tau at 4 :30 p. m . upon th eir ow n pa r t . Hes sman , The F rida y m ee ting wa s ope ::ied l\lATHEMATICS SECTION 
Sat u rday, Tria ngle vs L ambd a t heir pitc her , was la t e in sh owi ng by Dr . 0 . R. Gr aw e w ith th e pre - T he Mafne m a ti cs S ect ion , held Chi Alpha a t 2:00 p. m . up for the gam e, and in st ead of sentatio n of a pap er d iscuss i::ig th e joi n t ly wi th t he Astro nom y sec t ion 
B obby Br ee n in 
"HAWAII CALLS" 
Also Selected Sh or t Subj ects< Sat u rday , Seni o rs vs Th eta Kap - putting h im in th e game as pit ch- re la ti on s o f var ious m in era l£, with was p r esid ed ove r by P r of . G. E. pa P hi at 3 :30 p . m . er , th ey use d him as, sh or tstop. part icul ar refere nce to th eir fu si- W ahlin , Univ ,ers ity of Misso uri , Co- Sh ows 7 a nd 9 Sund ay, Kappa Alp ha vs F r esih- Wh ose fault it w as. on ly th e F r es h - bility properties . Jumb ia, Mo ., -and includ ed hi gh ly 
Adm . 10c -and 25c 
men a t 9 :30 p. m . nw,:1 know . Th e gam e wen t t w o Am on g th e ot her pap ers pr ese nt- t ec hni ca l discu ssions of ad va :1ced S un day. Sigma N u vs Alph:i extra inn ings a nd t h e Sigma Pi's ed we r e o ne d iscussi ng rar e m iner - m at hem a t ics by note d m en from La mbda Tau a t 11:00 p. m. won by -a r un in t he la st in n in g. al s ; one on a gener a l su rvey of a Kansas Cit y, Col um bia , St . Louis, Mond ay, Pi K a ppa Alpha vs 15 to 14. 
______________
_ _ Spr in gfie ld, Kirk sv ill e, -and R olla . 
Sophomor es at 4 :30 p. m. TE NNIS T eam P oints Ma n y pr ac ti cal applicat ions of 
Saturday , April 30 , Matin ee & Nite 
Double F'eature Program 
"THE THRILL OF 
A LIFETIME" Tuesday , Th eta Kap pa Ph i vs Th e t en ni s tournam e:1t is a dva n c- Ka ppa Alpha. . __ . _. . . . . . . 100 m athema t ics we r e a lso d iscussed . K a pp-a Sigma at 4:30 p. m. in g slowly but sur ely w it h fi VI'! Tria ngle . . ..... __ .... __ . . 85 MEDI CAL SECTION N o. 2-C has. Sta rr et t in 
"O nl y pract ice mak es p'-'!rfec t". gam e& playe d off to da t e. s· N _____ . _______ . .. 70 Th e Me dica l Sectio n und er th•e ' 'OUTLAWS OF 
w ith Yac ht Club B oys , Jud y Ca nov& 
And th at seems , to be ju st w hat t he Av es bea t O'N eill ig ma u lead ersh ip o f Dr . F. T. H 'Do ubl er , soft -ball ers :1ee d . Om begin s to B t k b t M Pi Kapp a Alpha · · · · . .. . . 55 THE PRAIRIE '' d "f f th t Praoucmtosrabre-at eUa nd ear ~•eorod Th eta Kappa P hi ....•.... 45 of Spr in gfield, Mo ., fea tu rnd t a lks won er 1 any o e earn s ar e go- " 
25 o:1 a dvanced anatom ical subj ects ing to fini sh in the r ace . T h•> Jon es bea t Kid we ll ! : ~~:,:or e~- :::::: : :: : :: : : 20 an d p robl em s of deep conc ern to seniors ha ve forf e it ed t wo gam e,; Cornett beat M cAn•2rn ey. Kappa Sigma ...... __ . _ _ _ _ 15 t he me di ca l pr ofess ,ion . Many we ll a nd h av e lo st two , so th ey are de - An d in the se cond rou nd P roctor Th e h igh soor es, whi ch mad e th e know n doctors at te nde d . 
Midnight Show, Sat ., April 30 
11 :00 P . M. finite ly out of th e runn ing . The beat Jon e" abov e poi n ts availab le w ere mad• e PHY SICS SEC TION _.,. Sunda y aJtd Monda y, Ma,y 1 and 2 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
I::itramural ~If has bee n fini sh- Y e O ow · 0
~ 72 Hol e Scores 
•2d a nd th e resu lt s t alli ed. Th e 
follo wing were th e poin t s1 g ive n : 
C. D.VIA 
The House of a 1000 Values 
ROLLA , MO. 
PlaY'-"r Score 
Wa t ts .... . . .... . ...... . . 304 
W a lley ...... . .. . . .. .... . 329 
Ca r ro ll . . .... .. ..... . 
Ki ser . . .. . ....... . . . . . .. . 
331 
355 
Tri sch . .. . .. . . ... . . . .. .. . 355 
B lazovic .. . .. . . . .. ... .... 357 
H offma n . . . . . . . . . . . 358 
S ch e t t er .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ... 359 
P et e rs .. .. .. . . ..... . . .... 364 
whi ch was Pro f . Newe ll S. Ging- st a r r in g Al ice F aye, Ty r one Po w>ar , 
ric h , Uni versity of M iSEour i, m et 
-and disc usse d new p r oposals for 
vario us labo rator y t ech::iiques a nd 
sev era l hi gh ly in teres t in g t ech n ic -
al aspects of t he fie ld of modern 
ph ys ics. Th e stat e was we ll rep re -
sented at t h is s,acti on m eet in g . 
GREASE RS OF THE SKID S 
.Of t hose w ho se wo r k did m uc h 
t o make t he Aca demy conve n tio n 
Don Am eche 
2 Mati n'-"eS Sund ay 1 :30 an d 3:3 0 
Adm . 10 a nd 30c 
Su n-M on . Nig h t s 7 & 9 Adm 10-36c 
Tu esday, May 3, Matin ee and N ight 
Wa yne Mo r ris • i::i -
Hartm a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 su ccess ful w as th e loca l committ ee Sho ,ws 3, 6 :30 artd 8 Adm 10 & 35c ,._._.,.~"'~"'~"'~ .. ~ .. ~"~"""''""'"'"""""''"""-'""'""'""'....,'"'"'"'""'"'; K oziat ek . ... . . .. . .... . ... 372 on arrang em ent s. Dr . H. A. Bu eh-
"THE ,KID COMES BACK" 
l BU D V\/ EISER I R-adclift .... . . . .. . . ... . 373 ]er , Mr . H ubba rd , a nd R ev. Pj:1k - •t & 5 HORSESH OES ston rep re senred th e Ro lla Cham - Wednesday & Thursd ay, " ay 4 Ho rs e, ihc,es, bot h sin gles a:-id ber of Commerce , P rof . Wilkin s · Bet t e Davi s in A LE and oth er BEERS at th R 11 h Is d th · d I do ubl es, have slack ed down aft er e o a sc oo ', a n e r em am - " JEZEBEL " SMITH 'S BILLIARD HALL Pin8.17st t he op enin g round. Onl y two e r of th e comm ittee , includin g Also "Africa S peaks Englis h" ga m e& "'" r e playe d since t h e pa pe r Di r ecto r Ch edsey a nd t he chair -
__ ,..,.._....,...., ..... .,.,,....,....,'"""''"'"'""""'....,'""'" la st we n t to pr ess . Th ese w er ~ man , Dr. Mann , r eprns e::ited th e a nd Lates t N ews E vents, 
as follo ws : School of Min es. Shows 7 and 9 Adm , 10 and 36c 
--~ Sin gles: W H IT MAN, S CANDIES I D:u~ : : : bea t Rob ert son 
FOR Sop homor es beat th e Alpha La mb-
da Ta u . MOTHER 'S DAY Gam es in In tr a mura l So ftball 
wh ich wer e postpone d o::i acco unt i of W'-"ath er mu st be pla ye d off a t MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
We Wrap and Mail Them for You 
f ollowill Drug Co. 
i the end of t he seaso n betwee n May 
1
3, a nd May 10. I n ca se th l'!r e is a 
ti e be twee n t ea m s in on e leag u~. 
t here w ill be a playo ff . Wi n ner ,, of 
eac h lea gue wi ll m ee t in a th r ee 
"'" ""''""'""""'-'"'"'"'"'"""""'""'"""'"""'---"""~ 
gaml'! ser ies fo r th e cha m pionship . 
F or t hose who count th eir po bt s 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P. M. 
And All Day Sunda y 
United Telephone Co. 
before th ey ha tch , h er e is how 
fina l point s will be award e d : 
L eague A Leag ue B 
1. . . . 120 1 .. .. 129 
2 . . .. 100 2 . . . . 100 
3 .... 80 3 .. .. 80 
4. 60 4 . .. . 60 
5 .. . . 40 5. 40 
6 .... 20 6 . . . 30 
7 . 20 
E ac h t ea m ent er ing w ill rnc eive 
a s a gi ft 10 poin ts . T he champio n 
t ea m will get 50 poi nt s a ddit iona l, 
-and the r unn er u p 25 a dd it iona l. 
How abou t soml'! m or e horse shoes 
a nd t e:1nis be in g playe d off? 
. ~ Malted Milks or 
~ 
Sodas 
\ Made with our Delicious 








A Pleasant Spot to Meet Your Friends 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Th( 

































Mm. !Oc and 25c 
loys, Judy Canov• 
Starrett in 
' 'HE PRAIRIE" 
Sat., April 30 
' · ~!. 
y, Mi,y l l\lld 2 
BHICAGO" 
e, Tyrone Power, 
meche 
ay J:30 and 3:30 
d30c 
-----
JAttnee and Night 
orriz Li 
)MES BACK" 
g Adm 10 & 35c 
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TRADE HONORS WITH SPRINGFIELD COLLEGES 
Bears Take Track, 
Tennis Thursday; 
Miners Win Golf 
--o--
By J. A. l{ie sler 
-0-
The Sp ringfi e ld Bears defea te d 
the Min•2r s last Thur sday on a 
very w et but n everth el= fa s t 
tra ck. Th e rne1et ,,tart ed durin g a 
very h eavy ra.i:1 which se ttl ed 
do w n in to a st ead y drizzl e for th e 
1.,,,rnaind er of th e me et. 
The most out st a ndin g fea t of th e 
day was t h e 10:03 .7 tw o rnil e 
turn ed in by Sprin gf ie ld 's ace dis-
t a n ce runm ?r . H er be rt Be n cl1. 
Ben ch a:id Norman Tuck er of th e 
Miners r an a nip and tu ck r ace. 
both takin g th e lea d seV'zra l ti mes. 
but as th ey round ed th e las t turn . 
B ench took the lead and n•2ve r 
r elinqui she-d it. Th is w a s probably 
the fastest two rnll e ev"'r run i:i 
an y MIAA du a l or conf erenc e 
me et . 
In th,e ha lf-mil e run Ma ri on 
Donald , Sp rin gfield 's oth er grea t 
di.e,tance runn er, beat Captain Ed-
die Ballm 1a::1. after a very clo~ . ialy 
BULLMAN HOLDS SKULL SESSION WITH TRACK STARS 
F ro m lef t to r igh t: Ballman , Fort, Tu cke r , a nd Bullm a n . Court esy Po st-Di spa t ch 
cont es t ed r ace. Ba llm a n was a l of nin e point s w hi ch h e ga rn er- T ay lor, R oll a, seco nd ; J ac k son , beate n by sew n ya rd s, but was •2d by placi n g second in t he 100 Bea rs, thi r d. Tim e 22.4. ham pe r ed by th e co ld and wet a nd 220 yar d das hes, ty in g for 440-ya rd dash : W on by Ho sey , w eather w hi ch S'2erned to tak e all sec ond i:i the , hot p ut. and plac - B1ear s; Barr e l.t , R olla , se cond; th e sp rin g from hi s leg s,. in g t h ird in th e broa d jump . K eith , Bea r s, third. Tim e 54.4. _ i In t he mil e run George F or t of Willi s Bass of S prin gfi e ld was h igh SS0-yar d r un : Won by Dorra ld , ,1. the Min er s was defea t ed by both po in t m an for t h e mee t wi th a. Bears ; B a llm an , Ro lla, seco :id : , I Bench a nd Don ald. Th e S prin g- tot al o f fift e,en poin ts . H e .w on th e Pohlm an , Rolla, thi r d . Tim ~ 2 :4.2. ~ fie ld ru:in ers k ept Fort bottl ed u p 100 a nd 220 yard das hes a nd th e Mil e : Ben ch and Th:>n a ld, Bears. , for th e gr eat•2r p,art of th e race 220 ya rd low hu rdl es. ti12d fo r fi rs t; Fort , Rolla, third . 
r 
CAN D I ES a nd _ held him in a pe r fec t pock e t Oth er fir, ,t pl ac e w inn er s for th e unt il th ey roun ded th e las t curv "' Mi:i er s w,er e Geor ge Mit sch in t he Time 4 '37·3· and br ea ste d th e tap e to ge th er. 120 ya rd hi gh hurdl es , Jo e Stra w- Tw o -m il e : W on by B e nch, Bea r s; I B t
·f I Quality 
N. Tu ck er, Roll a, seco nd; Don ald, 
ea u 1 u Julian J a ck son w as hi gh point hun in th e discu s, and Geor ge Ma-
( 
Mcthers' Day Pack• man for th•a Min er s w ith a tot a l of ch en s in the jav elin . Bears , th ird · Tirn e io: 3.7. ' ages created by ten point, , w hi ch he ga th ered by Th ie Min er golf t earn pa ced by Mil e re lay : W on by Bea rs 1 B en ch , . America's foremost corning out o:i top in both hi g h Fl oy d W a tt s, bea t Sprin gfi eld by Cr ew s, K e ith , Bass. Tim e 3: 36.7. 1 ' c a ndy craftsmen jum p a nd broad jump. Otis Ta y - 8 sco r e of 9½ to 2 ½ . Th e Drury 880-ya rd r e lay: W on by Bea rs, \ ,, •• • H O LL IN GS. !or was second hi ghe st w ith a tot- go lfe rs a lso com pete d and we re J ac k son , McCa ll, Cr ews, Bass. Time 
.II WORTH'S. Give ====~====~~==== b•2a t en by th e Min ers , t o th e tun e Continu ed on page six f Of 7 ½ to 4 ½ . M o ther the best • , • 
the kind yo u would 
Sweet• 
Rollama Soda Shop 
BULOVA 
A..,IERICA'S PREllllER WATCH 
Buy yours from 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
Sole Distributor for the 
ROLLA !>ISTRIGr 
Th e M iner s t e :inis t eam wa s 
ra in ed ou t Thur sd ay and was com-
pelled to st ay in Spri ngf ield and 
play off it s m a t ch Frid ay m orn-
in g. Th e B1ears bea t th e R olla 
" racq u et eers" 5 to 1. Th ey siwept 
a ll but on e sing le m a t ch in w h ich 
Hars e ll of th 1e Min ers ,was t op m a n . 
Track Sum1nari es 
Hi gh hu r dl es : Wo n by Mi tsc h , 
Ro lla ; Yu:i gbluth , Roll a, seco nd; 
Mi ll.s,ap, Bea rs, t hi rd. Tim e 16. 
---







PASTRIES OUR SPECIALTY 
--0--
T racksters Down 
Drury 95-41 Before 
Engineers' Day Crowd 
-G-
B y J. A. Em e ry 
-0-
-
Th e Min ers me t litt le opp o· iti o n 
from Drur y in th e w ay of tr ack la st 
Sat u rday h•~r e , as t hey r omp ed in 
first and second in :most eve nts, 
w innin g by a scor e of 95 to 41. T he 
:Miners we re in full for m as th ey 
tu rn ed in 11 f ir st plac es an d a s 
man y sec on d pl-aces. T he la rg est 
cr owd in a .qpan of year s v.,as on 
han d to see t h e Min ers do t heir 
stuff -a nd th ey did . 
In r unni n g a 4 :38.2 mil e Geor ge 
Fort se t a m?w recor d an d br ok e 
th e old es t ex istin g r ecor d 0 :1 th e 
b°"ks of th e School of Mines . T he 
old r1eco rd of 4 :40.2 was h eld by 
Boye r fo r 35 yea r s. 
Anoth er hi g hno te of th e day w a s 
th e 440 w hen Ly nch str etch ed hi s 
l•ags a lit t le lon ge r th a n h e ha s be-
for e a nd t u rn ed in a :53.6, 440 
yard run . Thi s was thre e seconds 
over his usual tim e. 
The golf team also mad 1e a haul 
as th ey only dropp ed o:i e point out 
'
of twelv e . 
SUMMARIES: 
Mile : 1st , Fort , Min er s ; 2nd , N . 
Tu ck•~r . Min ers; 3r d, H erdon , 
Dru ry . T ime 4 :38.Z (New R ecord). 
440 ya rd run: 1st , Lync h , Min ers ; 
2:id , Barr ett , Min ers; 3rd , J arr ett , 
Drur y. T ime 53.6. 
100 y a rd das h: 1st , Ta ylor , Min -
e rs; 2nd , Ladd , Min er s ; 3rd , Ha ck -
Continu ed on page six 
5 0 REDUCTION C with this Coupon Handbook of Chemistry & Physics 
Phone 536W or see Cotterill,1411 State 
LOOK FRESH 
Have Your Summer 
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I EASTMAN KODAKS, FILMS, PAPER and PHOTO SUPPLIES, at SCOTT'S-The M_INERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
BEARS TAKE TRACK, and Mitsch. H eig ht 6 feet. Drury , 2 to 1. Minn . U. i:i 1923 he has had exten- tion, a nd showe d the Di ese l to b>~ TENNIS THURSDAY ; Pole vault: Tripl e ties for first . Carroll , ML,ers, beat Payn e sive exper ience in railroad engi - cheaper and more practical for MINERS WIN GOLF Romine , Miners, Dunn , Drury, a;, d D rury, 3 to 0. ne er ing , working first for the Chi- short hauls, sw it chi ng, an d ha ulin g 
---0-- Westover, Drury. H eight 10 feet 6 Cla yto n, Miners, beat Schwitzer , c-ago, Milwaukee and St. Paul line light lo ads . "I am very optimistic 
Continu ed from page five inch es>. Drury, 3 to o. and th en for nine years with t he abo ut the future of the Diesel en -
Discus: 1st, Fi eker, Drury; 2nd. ---M .S.M--- Diesel East Pittsburgh a:t d Phil- g ine in railroad tr a:isport,ation," he 1:35.1. Stra wh un , Miners; 3rd , Li:-itner Di ese l Motiv e Power Discussed adelp'hia lin e. dec lar ed. 
Jav elin: Wo:i by Machens, Rolla; Miners. Distance 125 feet 4 inche s. The subject of Mr. Nash's lecture After the lect ur e, refres hm ents 
Morrow, Rolla, s,econd ; Brill, Broad jump: 1st, Hackett, Drury; Th e members of t'he A. I. E. E . was "Dies el Electric Motlve Power were served . 
Bears th ird - DiStanc e 158 fee t, 10 2nd, Ja cks on, Mi:iers ; 3r d, Fi eke, were favored wit h a n interesting Equipm ent." He outlin ed the de- ---M.S.M.---
inches. Drury . Distance 20 feet 6 inch es. lecture Thursday nig h t by Mr. R. velopment of the Diesel engine as Th e farm er had watc hed the mo-
Discus: Won by S t rawhun, Rolla; 880 yard r e la y: Won by Miners. c. Nas h of the W est inghouse Elec- a sou rce of motive power in r ail - torist work in g on his seco nd-han d 
Smith, Bears , seco nd; Lintm er , Corn ea u , Pohlman , Lynch, and tric C,ompany. Mr. Na sh, who was road transportation, showi ng its in- ca r for abo ut an hour . 
Rolla, third . Distance, 121 feet, 4 Ballman. T ime 3:36.5. introdu ced by Mr. Krisma:i, the creased use a ft er truck lin e;; began " Wha t are you looki n g •at?" ask-
inches. GOLi<' compa ny's Missouri sale,; repr e- comp eti ng wi th the railroad s. I:t ed th e motorist. "Is this the first 
Shot: Won by Fox, B ear,;; Tay- Watts, Miners, beat Elam , Drury se nt ative, is at present workl ng in continuing , he co mp a r ed th e Diesel motor car you ever saw?" 
lor , Rolla , second; Ladd , Roil-a, 3 to 0. the St. Louis office in t'he Sales lo comotive with th e steam lo co- "No," was the dry rep ly , "but 
third . Di stance 40 feet, 3½ i:iches. Walley, Miners, beat J ones , Divi sion . Since graduating from motive, ~ ng slid es for illu stra- it's very much lik e it."-Lookout . 
Hi gh jump: Won by Jackson , 
Rolla; Tucker a nd Ho sey, Bears. 
tied for secon d. H eig ht, 5 fe et 
9½ inches. 
Broad jump: Won by J ackson, 
Rolla ; Hauck , Bear ,;, seco nd ; Tay-
lor, Rolla, third. Distance, 20 
feet , 6 inches. 
Pole va ult : Won by Baker , Bears , 
Romine , Roll-a and Cox, Bears , 
ti ed for seco:i d. H eig ht 11 feet, G 
inches. 
Golf Summari es 
Flo yd Watts, Rolla, 37-3 7- 74, 
won 3 points from Bill Ho gg, S1 'C. 
39-39--78; and 2 ½ points , from 
Charles Blo m , Drury , 37-41-78. 
Blom wo n ½ point. 
Omar Walley, Rolla, 40-41-Sl, 
wo n ½ point from Charles Kunz, 
STC , 36-42--- 78 ; and 1 point from 
Ja ck Jo :,es, Dru ry, 36-42-78. 
Kunz wo n 2½ points. J ones 2 
points. · a,,,.., { I~ 
Bud Clayton, Roll a, 42-47-89. 
won three points. from Charl es 
Ha rriso n , STC, 46-48-94; a:id 1 
point from Bob Pa yne, Drury, 38-
49-87. Payne won 2 points. 
Jo e Ca r roll, Rolla, 36-46-92 
won 3 points from J ack Killian. 
STC. 45-52---97. and 3 points from 
Waite Law, Dru ry, 46-48-94. 
Tennis 
S i:igle s 
Perry (S) , defeate d Leber , (M). 
6-0. 6-0. 
Miller , (S), defeated Spalding. 
(Ml, 6-2. 7-5. 
Cart er, (S}. defea ted McCutch -
on. (M) , 8-6 , 4 -6, 6-1 . 
Hars ell. (M l . de[•aat ed Pennell. 
<S>, 7-9, 6-4 , 6-1. 
Doubl es 
Mill er -and McCau gh ey, (S). de -
fea t ed Spaldi ng and Lebe r , (M ), 
6-1 . 6-0 . 
P erry and Cart er, (S), def ea ted 
Har se ll and McCutchon, (M), 6-3, 
6-4. 
---M .8.M .-- -
TRACKSTERS DOWN 
DRURY 95-41 BEFORE EN-
GINEERS ' DAY CROWD 
--<>--
Continu ed from page five , 
ett. Drury. Time 10.4 
120 ya rd hi gh hurdl es: 1st Mitsch. 
Mi:ters; 2nd . Edwards, Drury; 3rd, 
Yungbluth. Miner s. Time 16.4. 
880 yar d r un: 1st. Ballman, Min-
ers; 2nd. Pohlman, Miners ; 3rd 
Hugh s. Drury. Time 2:04.6 
220 yaro run : Let, Ladd. Miners; 
2nd, Cor:ieau. Miners; 3rd, H ack -
ett. Drudy . Time :23.6. 
2 mil e run: 1st, N. Tu cke r , Min-
ers; 2nd , A. Tucker , Miners; 3rd . 
New ell , Drury. Tim e 10:24.3. 
220 yard• low hurdles: 1st. Corn-
eau, ~1iniars; 2n d. Mitsch. Miner s ; 
3rd, Hackett. Drury. Time :26.4. 
J ave lin throw: 1st , Mache n s, 
Miners; 2nd. Marrow. Miners: 3rd, 
A:id er on. Drury. Di stance 155 feet 
6 inch es. 
Sho t- put : 1st. Fi ekc r, Drury; 2nd. 
T ay lor , Miners; 3rd. La dd, Miners . 
Distan ce 41 feet 6 inch es. 
Hi gh jump : 1st . Jack son, Miners; 
2nd, Edwards, Drury; 3rd. Ladd 
CHESTERFIELD and 
PAUL WHITEMAN bring you 
preview coast-to-coast broadcast 
from New York '39 World's Fair 
"Rhapsody in Blue" ... thousands 
of happy dancers ... a blaze of 
color . . . flags and costumes of 
every nation . . . 
Light up your Chesterfield and 
Join us in the preview of the 
New York 1939 World's Fair. 
When it's Swing time at this great 
opening ball it'll be Chesterfield 
Time all over the country. 
for more smoking pleasure ererywltere -,/';_.(?Al. 
Chestetjield is the right cigarette . .. I nu{ ~/J'f 
Copy.right 1938, L1GGETT & MnRs To DACCO Co. 
King 
de the 
ding tli 
!lsgoad o 
rd dash 
